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Our Flag forever
" /knots of no mode in 'Oda a loyal cal-

tors may so well demonstrate his devotion to
Ass country as by sustaining the Flag, the
Constitution and the Union,wider all cireum•

and, ENDER EVERY ADMINISTRATION
IXOANDLESS or PAMY POLITICS, AGAINST ALL
4-SSAILANTS, AT MODE AND ADROAD,"—STEYREN
1.• DOGGLAS.

POSTPONEMENT. —ln compliance with
the earnest appeals of manyprominent
Union men, citizens of different coun-
ties in the State, urging that the meet-
ing of the Union State Convention
called for the 19th of July, ensuing, bo
deferred until further notice, the an-
nouncement is made, that that body
wilt not assemble on the day (10th of
July) set qua for its meeting in the
city of Harrisburg. Duo notice will
be given of- the meeting of the Con-
vention hereafter.

THE HUNTINGDON GLOBE has reach-
ed its twentieth volume. We have al-
ways regarded it as ono of the very
ablest journals in the State, distin
guisbed as well for its editorial indus-
try as for its typographical beauty.
May it continue to prosper for many
years to come is• our greeting to its
editor on the anniversary of its birth-
day.—Daily liarrisbitry

Thank you, for the high toned com-
pliment. We could. •aay the same of
you, but it is unnecessary in view of
the fact that while in the midst of
your late misfortune of a destroyed
office your industry prompted you to
secure continued and- uninterrupted
appreciation:pi your beauty and Abili-
ty.. May The fiery - ordeal through
which you.bavepassed have thorough-
ly purged you of any to us unnolieca:
.blo defects. We would remind you,
however; good friend, the Globe has
reached its twentyfirst volume.

DISAPPOINTED.—According to some
folks, we Were.to have an awful time
in this country immediately or shortly
after the war closed. Industry was Lo
'be completely paralyzed; monetary
:affairs, public and private, wore to be
all deranged; hundreds of thousands
of people were to be destitute of em-
ployMent : and banhruptey, starvation
.and ruin were to be universal.

It is nearly three monthssiuco Rich-
mond fell and Lee surrendered.; and
yet we see no sign of this aWful state
of -affairs yet. On the contrary, all
our industries aro gradually and
happily adapting themselves to the
now and better limes in which we live;
business is on an excellent basis, and
is greatlY enlarging itself by the re-
turn of public confidence and the
opening: of the South; ourfinancial . af-
fairs •are sound and strong; 'bur dis-
banded Soldiers are everywhere retur-
ning to their farms, workshops, and
former occupations; and the general
prosperity of the people is marvel
lons.

Thus are the soothsayers always
disappointed. Having predicted defeat
during the war, ruin by the war, and
universal -disaster after, tho war—and
Laving been disappointed in each eaF.e.
—they had bettor now give up croak-
ing, and confess tho'danger of indulg-
ing in such a vice in this great cOun-
try.

NOBLE SENTIMENTS.--ThO sentiments
expressed by President jollii6ON, in
his response to the address of the Con-
gregational churches in Boston, are
worthy. of being reproduced in an en-
during form. Said he : "In the ardu-
ootts and embarrassing duties devolved
upon me,' 1 feel the need of the corp-
eration and sympathy of the people,
and of the assistance of the Great Ru-
ler of the Universe. These duties I
shall endeavor to discharge honestly,
and to the best of my judgment, with
the conviction that the best interests
of :civil and religious liberty through.
out tho World will be and
promoted by the success and perman,
ency of our country. Let us all labor
to that end, and that mission upon
which this people have been sent am-
ong the nations of the earth will be
accomplished."

TiE 'RULE FOR SUFFRAGE.—The N. Y.
Tribune "entreats the early, earnest,
and candid attention of conservative,
p,mce loving Southerners." in behalf of
fair dealings to negro suffrage.
"We wan't," spya the Tribune, "all pro-
scriptions and disfranchinm onts,North

•• . •

or South, speedily,. and utterly °Miter-
.

ttted. Bht Justice i; the. only basis of
trite and lasting-Pene:o..No settlement
is worth having that is not grounded
in absolulr 'We: ardently de-
sire and hopethat this Suffrage ques-
tion may be settled in and by the States
respeetivily.l -Brit if those states in-
sist that men lately in arms- against
the Union shall have power to dis-
franchise forever thonsands who fought
as gallantly to preserve the Union, we
cannot in. Minor consent. Only give
the Freedmen it; hip chtifice, and-we
uute uo more. --Bidonrage "them to
study tahu 6 d; INN;tittiu'ttenld,Jaye by providing

industrious andfrugal shell, veto,.
thelte!t.vtoc, thepersistently to

To this rule of. e
head Ihir mon will not be di-peree«,_tr,
False serious oppos.ition,

MM

PAwrius, 7 The Chester county Re,
publiegn &Deplocrat lies the following
upon the great Union Party of tosday.
The sentimentsco•incide with our own,
and no doubt with those of every loy-
al man :

"The Union Party, composed of old
Republicans and Democrats, cemented
together by a common inheritance of
devotion to the national Union, re-
quires no new element of strength to
maintain its power, nor no extraneousintelligence to enable it to govern the
country with wisdom. During the
last four years—a period calculated to
try the stoutest heart and the soundest
judgment—the Union party has pro-
ved itself equal to the severest emer-
gency, and having conquered rebellion,
has commenced; with a favorable show
of success, the reconstruction of the
parts of the Unior. into.one peaceful,
harmonious whole. Why endeavor to
sunder the bonds which hold this
great party together? Why try to
change its character to one of lesser
dimensions? Is it not now a truly na-
tional party, possessed of national in-
stincts, and ardently devoted to the
highest national interests 7 It is not
readily discoverable out of what ele-
ments a new party can be formed, nor
why the party now in the ascendent
should not continue in power ! For
ourselves we glory in the great Union
part* of the. country, and shall ,cling
to it through good report and evil re:
port, while, in our judgment, it main-
tains the integrity of the Union, the
principles of the national Constitution,
and devotes its energies to the wel-
hire, safety and happiness of the peo-
ple. It has already given to the coun-
try a name higher than historic re-
nown, to republican institutions it
character for stability beyond the pro-
phetic visions of the past, and has
-shown to its enemies a record which
they read with dismay. Let it stand
where it is, and as it is, the preserver
of republican freedom, the defender of
humanrights, and the pioneer of na-
tional 'virtue, liberty and judopen-
deuce.'"

How Grant got into the War.
The well known correspondent of

the Boston Journal, who writes under
the signature of Burleigh, thus relates
the story of Grant's entrance into tho
United States Army at the otitset of
the rebellion :

"Pour years ago this very month,Mrs. Grant lived in her quiet home in
Galena,. Her husband was Mr. Grant
the leather dealer, a plain, modest re•
liable man, without much apparent
force, who attracted very little atten.
Con any way. The war had commen-
ced. The flag had been shot away
from Sumpter, and shot out of a rebel
cannon at Memphis. Ono morning
Mr. Grant called on Congressman
Washburne, who resides in Galena.
He told Mr. W. that ho did not feel
right—that ho could not sleep nights
that he felt that ho was not doing his
duty. Washhtirne asked him what
was the matter. Mr. Grant replied,
"I am doing nothing for my country.
I have been educated at the nation's
expense; but hero I am at home doing
nothing. I don't know what to do.
I am no politician. I don't seem to be
wanted anywhere, yet I feel asif I was
fit for something, WI could only find
my place." Mr. Washburn() invited
his neighbor to accompany him to
Springfield, where an important con-
sultation was to bo held at the request
of Gov. Yates. On the morning of the
fourth day, Mr. Grant called on -Mr.
Washburne's rooms, and said to him :

"Nobody knows me hero—there is
nothing for toe to do--I am going
home," "Hold on a day or two lon.
ger," said Washburne. The next day
an important discussion was held in
the council chamber. At Mr. Wash•
burne's request, Mr: Grant was called
in. He held an interview with the
State authorities for thirty minutes,
and then went out. As the door clo-
sed, Gov. Yates cried out, "Good God,
Washburno, who is this man ? I have
learned more about troops in those
thirty minutes than I ever know in all
my life. All I can do for him now is
to put him on my staff. You go bomb
and raise a regiment, and I'll commis-
sion him as Colonel." The thing was
dono. The rest of the story, the world
knows by heart."
Circular from Postmaster General Den-

nison••-Employment for Disabled Sol.
diens and Seamen.

Post Office Department,
TVashington, June 19, '65. }

To Postmasters:
Congress having by joint resolution,

approved March 3, 1865, declared
"That persons honorably discharged
from the military or naval service, by
reason of disability resulting from
wounds or 'sickness incurred in the
line of duty, should ho preferred for
appointments to civil offices, provided
they shall be found to possess the busi-
ness capacity necessary for the prop-
er discharge of the duties offinch office,"
and it being my desire to carry into
effect as far as practicable,tho laudable
purposo of this resolution, it is earnest-
ly requested. of all postmasters who
have occasion to appoint, clerks or
other employees in their respective
offices, that they give the preference
to such wounded or disabled soldiers
and • sailors who have been honorably
discharged from the military or 'naval
service as are found qualified to per-
form satisfactorily the duties of the
positions for which they apply.

W. DENNISON, Postmaster General.
Expedition against the Indians

Julesbirg, N. P„ Juno 18.---The ex-
pedition against the Indians is actively
progressing, .Part.of the command is
already on the route for Fort.Tiaram ie.
General Connor with the remaining
troops of the expedition, will start for
Powder River, via Laramie, in a few
days Supplies arearriving from the
Missouri river, and ar•e being rapidly
pushed, forward. A sufficient number
of trobps remain behind for the pro-
tection of the mail route. A thousand
cavalry arrived at Omaha today and
will join the expedition at Powder river

KW-President Johnson is about to
matte an effort for the good of the In-
diens on our western border. Commis-
sioner Dale will soon depart thence to
represent to both the hostile and the
friendly Indiansthe necessity to con-
form to civilized usages, especially as
civilization is hemming them round on
every Bide. it is hinted that this will

the last advnnoe tow:Ar,ls

~..^_^.=i"'?+3"~ ....._... _._. 4`x:,•4^ ..r____~.~_-._

NEWS SUMMARY.
)le- 27-Ford's Theatre building Was

sold Juno 21st to the Young Men's
Christian Associationi for one hundred
thousand dollars. Philadelphia capi-
talists materially aided in the purchase

pe_The army of Georgia, COM 1/3311-
ded by General Slocum, has been dis-
banded. All regiments whose terms
of service do not expire before Octo-
ber aro to be transferred to the Army
of the Tennessee.

fta. General Breckifiridge, Col.
Taylor Wood, Capt. Wilson (aid-do.
camp to Jeff. Davis.), two soldiers and
a negro arrived at Cardenas in an opon
boat on the 11th inst., probably from
the Florida coast.

.c-• Less than twenty thousand
rebel prisoners remain to-be discharg-
ed. Of this number about nine thous-
and are at Point Lookout, and the re-
mainder at Fort:Delaware and ',John-
son's Island. Those at the latter place
will be discharged at once.

fem The Navy Department Juno 23d,
received the official report, from Act.
ling Rear Admiral Thatcher, of the
surrender of Galveston, Texas, to our
forces. The rebels there seem to be
glad of it, and long for a restoration of
the old order of things.

.6---Rcar Admiral Dupont died at
the La Pierre louse, in Phila., June
23d. Ho has been nearly fifty years
in the service, and in recocrnition of his
worth and value as an officer, the Sec
rotary of the Navy has ordered that
distinguished marks of respect shall be
paid to his memory at all navy yards.

C.,62- Mrs. Secretary ;Seward died
Wednesday morning at ten o 'clock
of illness caused by cure and exertion
for her family since the terrible night
-of April 14th.She was a most estima-
ble Christian lady, and her unexpected
death is a hard blow to an already
deeply stricken -family.

11,TheWar Department has finally
acceded to Governor Curtin's views,
and issued an order directing that en-
listed men of the Veteran Reserve
Corps, who, if -they had remained in
volunteer regiments from which they
were transferred,• would now be enti-
tled to discharge, will all be mustered
out, except, those who voluntarily
wish to remain in tho Veteran corps.

m,Edmundißufiln, of Virginia, who
fired the first gun on Sumter, commit.
ted suicide near Richmond, on Satur-
day, by blowing his bead nearly off
with a gun. :A memorandum was
found amongst his papers, says the
Richmond Republic, stating that he
could not live under the Government
of the United States and preferred
death.

Items about Home.
Deownel—On Friday, a son of Mr.

Christopher Tyson, aged about eleven
years, was drowned in the Juniata at
Mexico.

Agricultural Fair.--qbe managers of
the Juniata County Agricultural Soci•
ety intend holding an Exhibition some
time during the coming autumn. Can
not ours do likewise ?

Soldiers Alonument.—About 870 were
subscribed in Mifflin in half an hour to.
ward a soldiers monument. We think
our citizens will beat that whenever
th.c paper_ goes round, if it ever doeS.

S. S. Convention. —A. M. E. Sunday
School Convention was held in Lewis-
town on Tuesday last, followed on
Wednesday by a meeting of the.M. E.
Preachers Association of this district.

Accident.--A. nun named Baker;
employed about the freight'em' shoji
at Altoona, had both arms severely
eruShod, on Tuesday, by being caught
between two ears.

Soldiers Injured.—On Sunday a
train broke down west of Altoona.-1The report is that two.returning Wes-
tern soldiers were killed and eight
wounded. Sad news for anxious ones.

Two .111-en: Drowned.—Mr. Fredet:ick
Pfoff and son were drowned in a mill
dam at Loretto while engaged in fish-
ing. The boat in which they were
sank in deep water, and the father
died in attempting to rescue the son.

Warning to Boys.—A little boy of '
Mr. Samuel Sons, of Conemangh sta-
tion, while getting. upon a freight car
that was in motion, fell off, the wheels
injuring him so that he died in a few
hours. Boys, do take warning.

Injured.—Mr. Robert McDonald, of
Patterson, on Monday, while engaged
in removing the ticks from under a
passenger car met with a serious acci-
dent, by one of the springs of the ear
fulling on his head.

Publw Improvement.—The Commis-
sioners of Juniata county at their last
session decided to improve the CoUrt
House and Jail thoroughly. We be-
lieve our Court House in to be renova-
ted, why not the Jail ?

_Heavy Storm. —Lewistown was visi-
ted with a heavy thunder storm on
Monday. The rain came down in tor-
rents and the streets were literally
filled with water. About 120feet, of
the Penna. railroad embankment,
few hundred yards below the depot,
was washed into the river. This de-
layed the trains till the next. day. -

Accidents by Lighlaing.—A corner of
the ticket office at Perrysville was
struck by lightning on Monday. The
room was full of persons, but none

were injured.—During the storm On

Monday_ the electric ilaid entered the
telegraph in Patterson, bursting the
battery, blowing uP tile instrument,
and injuring Mr. Thomas Johnson,•tho
operator.

Steamer "E'tna. —Two short trial
trips were made with the new steamer
..Etna, on the canal last week. :Eve-
rything worked satisfactorily. The
speed attained was about four miles
an hour, lockage included. It is said,
this speed can be consider: 01y increa-
sed; it is hoped -it will. It is not
knwn definitely- when she. will com-
mence her regular trips-between Hun-
finglon and iiellidnye•bcfg.

• • _ . [Fee the Glebe.]
Another Vlctint of Southern Cruelty.

Jens A. Duwir,i, a member of Com-
panyD, Ist Pa. Light Artillery, was
taken prisoner -at the battle of Cedar
Creekc- Octoberiifftb;iBol-. With oth.
ers of the battery, -'ho wits soon after
convoyed to Salisbury, N. C., Where be
was kept for_ nearly five months, suf-
fering the dreadful liorroisof that pon
of starviitieti 'anifd9ilth; to so many
thousands-oCcUrfibr‘ troldiers; called a
Southern prison. The heart sickens
to -think of the bat-baron's treatment
these poor men received at the hands
of theireaptors and keepers. The pa-
ges of history. give no instances of
suchstudied, systematic murdering by
piece -meal of prisoners of war. Their
only offense was that they were
caught fighting for their country, in
defense of free institutions and human
liberty. Stripped of nearly all their
clothing, they were kept all winter in
a filthy enclosure with no covering to
shield them from the inclemency of
the weather; and with barely sufficient
of the coarsest kind of food to keep
thorn in a dying condition during the
cold winter morithfii The few who
survived this tosrture,tell us no human
pen or words can d'estiiihe their horri-
ble sufferings. But 'though the offer
was 'repeatedly made to give them
plenty of food and clothing, if they
would take the oath to support the
Southern Confederacy, DeWalt and
others spurned it,-prelering rather to
die as heroic martyrs to the cause of
the Union. To what severer test of
their patriotism and devotion to their
country could th6y. have been subject-
ed? They deserve to be held in hon-
ored and grateful remembrance by
their SUIT ring con!! trym en .

John A. Dewalt died at Jarvis Hos-
pital, Baltithore, ou the nth of March,
1865,!aged- 20 years; 8 months and 20
days. It is-:sorne comfort to know
that ho breathed his last under the
protection bf the UnionAl:Lg. Ho was
a tueinber. WAthii44bodist Church
and, it is lhoPed, prepared
for the exchatige.OtWorlds. So far as
known to his friends at home, his
moral character was unexceptionable.

le served under Capt. Wallace, two
terms; first in the nine months service
—during which term he helped fight
the battles of Antietam and Chancel-
orsvillo,—and a second term in the six
months State service. lie then enlis-
ted for three years in Battery D, Ist
Pa. Light Artillery.

his friends in Porter township,
whore ho resided, mourn his early
death, but they may well be proud of
his honorable record as a Union sol-
dier. Peace to his ashes. J. W. L.

The Good Templays

The annual session of the' Grand
Lodge of the Order of Good Templars
of Pennsylvania, hold at Lewistown,
closed Friday, the 16th: This meet-
ing was the largest assemblage of the
Order ever held in this State. Over
seventy lodges were represented,. del-
egates being pres•ent from Philadel-
phia in ,the east, .and from Sharon,
Mercer county, beyond the Allegheny,
in the west, Mr,,Sampson S. King, of
Daneannon,,presidpd, over the deliber-
ations of the Cptivontion, •

There was more earnestness and
ability manifested at this meeting than
upon any former- occasion in the his-
tory of tho • OrdOe'in this State. The
reports of the prodreSsof the erguni
zation weee very ; §p,epur.aging, show-
ing that the people are arousing to the
importance of some reform in the ex-
isting licesisPetiii: Daring the

Yti s , .past year over twp thousa nd'`tut co
hundred members liemi•added to
the membership of, this State, and the
Order is daily growing in popularity
and extending its sphere of usefulness.

Rev. J. E Crouch, of Lancaster, was
elected Grand Worthy Chief Temular
for the ensuing year.

The next session of the grand lodge
will be held in Philadelphia, June '66.

kr2rA Louisville despatch of the 23d,
says : Tho New Albany, Indiana,
Ledger reports that a terrible accident
occurred yesterday.on the Ohio and
Mississippi Railroad, near Loogostee,
Martin county, Indians. A freight
train, bound east, and a soldier train
bound west, collided,. and the engi-
neers and firemen of_hoth trains were
killed. An angry'dispitte arose between
the conductors as tollre hihme, during
the pr °gross of which another• freight
train from the east ran into the'soldior
train at thestation,killing 15 men and
wounded ]5O, many of them fatally.
The soldiers belonged to. Illinois and
Missouri regiments, and were home-
ward bounn.

Wo clip the• annexed from the
ltarrisburg 'Telegraph :q.l Southerner
was arrested at Mechanicsburg, a few
days ago, charged With robbing a
farmer of Cumberland county. Since
his arrest, the accused has made a con-
fesion, in which ha'states that an er-
go n I zet I baud of Southernera, c alled the
White Ghosts, is scattered through

Pennsylvania, for the purpose of rob-
bing the people. Papers were found
on his person giving -the names and
locations of different individuals in the
valley,! as ,well as a list of the towns
and diStances between them, from Wil-
liams sport to Tranc:rister

4q `Secretary Stanton's report of
the operations of his department for
the last year of the war is published
from which it appears there .1,70r0 for-
warded to the field 489,626 soldiers,
and mustered out and discharged 268,
114. Over two hundred flags were
captured from the rebels. There were
101,950 colored troops-in the service.
The Paymaster General's report is up
to June 300,1864, and shows disburse-

;;3,ntl4'lt i"sor7tpto, _.Bthat time amounting to

-'

ro7Confederate bonds show no signs
of improvement. abroad. The English
press is grumbling over the fact that
the rebel loan has already entailed
upon thd uatioti a loss of ten millions
dollars. Seeking for a scapegoat, they
accuse Russell of having lo idiom into
Confederate securities, by the constant
assertions that the Government of the
South had duly constituted itself, and
that a restoration of the Union by
torte of arms could not be imag-
iced.

E..7zrOrders have been issued for the
mustering out of all the re-enlisted vet-
eran regiments of the Army of the
Potomac. They will proceed to the
different State rendezvous to receive
their final payments as soon as the re-
quired muster rolls and discharges can
he made out. It will probably take
two weeks time for all the regiments
to complete their arrangements. Tho
old soldiers are heartily tired of the
"do nothing" life they are leading, and
the unexpected order providing fortheir discharge was received with
cheers.

Gon. Grant's Monthly Pay, In-come tax deducted, is one thousand
sixty,two dollars and seventy cents:
This sum is exclusive of commutation
of rations, quarters, 0tc.,1 which am-
ounts to nearly as much more.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

T°THE LADIES.—Do you reallyintend to cease wearing the beautiful styles now
en prevalent, or dress loss elegantly, because the rebel
Jeff. Davis, was captured lu Fashionable Female attire?
One moon:lire calm reflection will surely Serve tochange
your rash resolve. TllO angels had too much good sense
to lay noble theirpure chaste robes of white, because
they had for a tints served to hide the deformities of that
Prince ofRebels, tileDevil. Can you err in following the
exampleof Angels? Then having mods up your minds
that you will continue to dress tastefully regardless of
rebel acts, do sot forget to call at the store of the subscri-
bers, whe will be happy at all times tofurnish you with
such articles of dress as youmay desire. Urge your fath-
ers, husbamis, brothers, neighbors and children to visit
the mile store. They can hero be stilted ingood articles
of Mots, ;:ntues, Clothing Material, Hata, Caps, Queens-
ware and a general ,sortment of Orocuies, on as re.
sonable terms as at any lions,tn town. Store on South
east corner of the I!lamm.l, Huntingdon, Pa.
may 31,11/3. JAS. B. IVALLACF.

DYSPEPSIA—What every body says
must be true. We have heard Dr. Strick.
land's Tonic sp,ken -of so frequently by
those who have been benefitted by it, that at
least wo are compelled to make it known to
the public that wo really believe it effects a
cure in every ease; therefore, we say to those
who are suffering with Dyspepsia or Ner-
vous Debility, to go to their Druggist and
get a bottle of Dr. Strickland's Touic. .

Another New Lof of Wall Paper,
Just received at Lewis' Book Stoi:e

Jon PRINTING done at this office

zt-Ja.clli.cliattew.
• Forall announcements of ten lines or less, $2; for every
additional line (ten words to n line,) 20 cents—payable in
advance.

DIRECTOR OF TIIE- POOR ----

Weannounce A. MARK, of Porter troVn-
,,hip, Os a suitablecandidate for Director of the Poor at
the coming October election.

Mr. Mork was elected last Fall to fill 1111 unexpired
term of Mr. Ilnekcd»rn. who removed to thu West. Ito is

acquainted with the afiltirs of tiro Directorship, and being
thrOWd lillslllo. man, Innest, condoms and humane,

with the experience if" hn., obtained. it will be decidedly
to tiny interest of the tax..payerA to reelect him. The Di.
rectonthip is one of ono most important officVs of the
County, and should be judiciously filled.

In presenting Mr. Marl: tor re.eleetion, we do it in view
of his acceptance. and the concurrence of the Union Nom-
inating CUIIVOIIt iOll.--Shirleysburg Herald. jelrt-65

COUNTY TREASURER
We are requested to announce Captain THOMAS

B. HEM), of Huntingdon, as a candidate for the office of
County Treasmer, subject to theapproval of tho Union
County Convention.

Huntingdon, Juno 19,

CANDIDATE FOR SLIERIFb'.—
Ioffer myself ass candbiste for the office of Sheriff

of fluntingsh n county, subject to the decision of tho
Union Connty COIIVOIILion, to be held in Auden next .

Cromwell township. JOHN B. SIIHNEFELT.
11Ir. Shenefelt is respectable-andnintelligentfanner of

Cromwell township, who stales that ho doss not haunt]
canvassing the county to secure delegates, es he hoe notthe limo nor the desire todo so.

Juno 10,'46

TREASURER.—
I Mn. EDI=:—Pleaso announce the nettle of HENRY

J. Ovllfil, as a candidate for Treasurer subject, to the
decision of Union County Convention.

Mr. Smith enlisted as n private in the company raised
by Captain J. 11. Wintredo. in September, 1861,and eery-
ed withha regiment (the 63d Penna. Volt) throughont
thewar, the battle of Fair Wks. juJune 1862, he
waspromoted to the :81 Lieutenancy of jets company, and
sere ed in that capacity until January Ist, 1863, when he
was promoted to Captain, and held that conanission un-
til the end of the woe. Ile was. engaged in every battle
fought by the ertnrof the Potomac until thelinfeof his
capture in June, 1864, before Peter,borg.

Ito was severely . wound. d at the first battle of Freden
icksburg, and also at the battle of Gettysburg. -lie still
carries in shoulder the ball receired'ut. Oetsburg;
and experienced all the horrors of the rebel prisons for
nine montlei.7' • • •

He is a young man, good character, rind rilny compstellF
to discharge the duties of tho offico. • - -
junc2l,lBos* • WA MUM. TOWNSHIP.

'IOUNTY TRREASVRE-C We ore requested by many friends of Copt. SAM-
UEL L. HU -Vt.:l"V, of Porter township, echo is still in the
service, toannounce him as a candid:ltofor the calico of
County Treasurer,subject to the decision of tho Union
County Convention.

Porter tp., Juno 14, 1464-tt.

A SSOCIATE JUDGE.-
Tho suggestion contained in theTeurnal & Amer-

iccra of last week, bringing forward the name of THOMAS
Fib' ifEit of [fun tingdon, for Associate Judge meets with
derided approval inour section qt the county. Mr. Fisher
has been lon< known by the Tumors in this valley ai a

thatof soundjudgmentand strict integrity, and we know
that he Is the eight man for the place
.Jhuo PENN .5: WALKER.

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF.-
Wearo authorized toannounce Capt. THOMAS S

McCAHAN as a candidate for the office of Sheriff of lion
tingdon county, subject to the approval of the Union Co
convention toconvene during tho month of August next.

Huntingdon, May 31, 1565.-te

It UNTY TREASURER.- •
/11, regneAed to announce WILLIAM WIL-

L I A11:3 linntingdo,n, ao a candidate for Abe office of
County Tr,is !MIL, ElatieCt to the decielou of the Union
Connote Convonliol to be hel4 iu Auguit.

IlnotiNg.lon, June 7,

• NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
cltoel, Iron, Nails and Spikos, for sale

HENRY-

SUGAR CURED HAMS, for sale at
HENRY& 3IILLER'S.

DRIED BEEF for sale at
HENRY dr. MILLER'S

BACON, SHOULDERS and SIDES,
fur sale at lIENRY& MILLER'S.

J 00023, 1565-3,

NEW FIRM and NEW GOODS.
AiVE arc now securing a large Stock

ef ell kinds of Coeds. tinting purchased this
flock of uood,, inn dull season of the year, and brined.
'oily for CASH, WO art: enabled to otter great induce-
anal:s to oar custotaors. Call nod 800.

111 NItY 311- LLEIt.
West" end of llontingdora, Pa

NOW OPEN,
WHARTON & MAGUIRE'S

NEW
X-Mrta--61-weace, Sitc:DorNo,

IN TRU BROAD TOP DEPOT BUILDING.
The public generally are invited tocall before purcha-

al ng elsewhere.
Ilnntiugdou, Juno 28, 18C5.

C=o3r2:lllLaa MICEILC:)01.
AT •

ICishacoquillas, 11ligtiu County, Pa.
Tho second quarter of the summer Huston will coin.

menee JU1,17 aud continua two months.
Teachers and those preparing to teach could find no

better opportunity to fit them for theirprofession.
h'or particulars address, S. Z. SHARP,

je21,1801-te principal.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN

WEST HUNTINGDON, PA
APPLY TO

WM. DORMS, Jit.,
Agentfor J. E. Thomson.

Huntingdon, JunO 20, 1865..

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
Estate. of Amos Chilcoto, deed.

The undersigned Administrator of Amos Chi!cote, Into
of Tod township, deed., will sell by I Addle sato on.thp
premises, •
On Saturday, the 22d day of July, 1865,
at one °Meek,. that certain beet or parcel of lend
situate in Tod township Huntingdon county. on the west
side of Realty Ridge, adjoining lands of Henry I,lat on the
northWest, of John Berea] on the east, and land late of
Abm. Tay!or on the south, containing 50 Acres. more
or less, of 'which about six acres are cleared, nod therest
well Cabaret]. • ' . • .. • :. .

mTERMS OF SALE,—One-half of purchase oney to be
paid oft confirmation of sale; and the other 'half is one
year thereafter withIn tereet to De eceured by jndgment
bond. ' • MORDECAI D. CIIII'COTO, 'R1'20.186541 Administrator..

lIISSOLUTION, •OF PARTNER-
SHIP.

Tito partnership hereterore existing between. Hio under.
signed, in the Mercantile business at Huntingdon, Pn. um
der the name of Lloyd & Henry, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. The hooks of said firm are in the hands
of Iloory & Miller, who will pay all the debts nod collect
all the accounts of the firm of Lloyd & Henry,: • •

HENRY LLOYD,
S. E. HENRY.

The undersignedUAll continue the business at the old
stand ofLloyd & Henry under the name of Ifeury &

lee.,and respectfully solicit public patronage. •
SAMIIEL HENRY,

. JOHN S. MILLER.
• June 14, '6574t.

AUDITORS' DIOTICE.
[Estate of Jacob Barnet, deed.]The undersigned appointed Auditor by the Orphans.

Court of Huntingdon county toaudit and decide uponthe
exceptions filed to the account of Isaac Taylor, Adinr., of
Jacob Bernet, deed., late of Cass tp.. and report distribu-tion of the balance in the hands of the accountant, will
attend for that purpose at hie ollice in Huntingdon,on
SATURDAY, the let day of July, 1165, nt eleven o'
clock. A. M., when and whereall persons are required
to preset -aril& claims, or bo debarred from coming in On
said fund. THEO. H. CREMEIt,

Huntingdon, June 6, '65. Auditor..

fiLA SSIFICATION of MERCIIANTS
.

Ac: in Huntingdon county, by the Appraiserof Mar-
cacti le Taxes, for the year1865.
Alexandria Borough. CLASS. LICENSE.

E. P. Welker, 14 7.00•J. It. Gregory, • 14 7.00Winton' Moore, 14 7.00
Win. 01. phllips, , 14 • 7.00•

Barret.
Barton Green,. ' 14 7.00
A. Crow no ver, . ' 14 ' ' 700
John D. Myton, 14 7.00

Brady,
J. Deiffenbach, • 14 7.00
Iforshbargar, Hughes, Sr. Co. 13 1000
S. Sechrist, • 14 • 7AO

Camille. •
J. P. Heaton, 7.00
J. Henderson, ' •14 .14 7.00

Clay.
J. 11. Adonis, 14 7.00
B. Ashman, 14 7.00

Carbon. .

William Brown, • 14 7.00
Dr. Wm. D. 'Cohorts, 13 * 10.00
Benicia, Bro. & Co. 14 7.00
Blair & Port, - , 12 32.50

Do . 14 . 7.00
George Moors, 14 7.00•
S. 3. Bomberger, 14 , • 7.00
W,o A. Orbison, 74 • 7.101
8.11. Wigton.lo 20.00
Hughes & Porte, 13 10.50
Pliiilp.T. Doyle, (with liquors.) • 14 10.50
James Gleason, " " 13 15.00
Powelton Coal .1, Iron co. • 10 20.00
T. M. Bedding, 14 7.00

•G. A. Heaton, 14
...

7.00
•Cromwell.

David Etn ler, 14 7.00
J. E. Orbison, 14 7.00
D. S. Baker, & Co. 14 7.00
Loren:z & Learner, ' • .14 ' 7.00

Dublin. •
'Joints Crea. 14 7.00
George Sipes, 14 7.00
W. 0. Scam, ' 14 7.00

Pran4lin. .

John Q. Adams, 14 7.00
Ain:. Ewing,' ' 14 7.00
11. A. Bathurst &CO. 14 7.00
Shorb Stewart& Co. 13 ' 10.00
G. & J. 11. Shombergor, 10 20.00

' • •llopewell. . ' ' ' . .

Simon Cohn, 14 • 7.00
D. Weaver, 14 7.00.

W. P.Orbison, 14 - 7.00
fluatihgelon Borough.

Fisher & Sons. 12 ' 12.10
1). I'. Gwin, 13 . 10.00
M. Outman, 13 10.00
J. A. Brown, 13 12.00
8. 0. Smith, 13 10.00

' Lloyd & Henry; 12 . 12,50
Wol loco & Clone°t,14 7.00

'll. norrian, . " 14
.los. Iteigger, 14 7.00

.

'Win. Lewis, ' 14 7 00
Win. A. 'Saxton. . 14 ' 7.00
Z. Venter, ' 14 7.00
N. Cotbin, 14 7.00
L.Bloom, 14 7.00
11. M. Cunningham & Co,. ., 13 . .10 00
Simpson; Armitage & Co, • 'l4 '• 7.00
Cunningham & Etnier, _

, , 33 lO.OO
D. Africa & Son, - -.

•.' .' -14 • • • ';,- 1.00
G.W. Swartz,
David McCabe,
John 11. Westbrook, ~

. 14 • . 7.00•
filpkeo7l. - .' ' - •

'Freedom I. C., 12' 12.50
Henry Molter, 14 7.00

....111.:11. Horror. - - - - 14 • . =.7.00_
R. Moßurney, 14. , -.- 7.00

.

. S. W.1171011, 13 10.00
Morris. -

11.A. Dorsey, 13 , 10.00
,D. (1. Owen, • 13 10.00

Wrn. Davis, 14 7.00
. .Fenn.

' Wm. March, • 14 . 7.00
O. ILBrumbaugh & Co., 14. 7.00
D. G. Geuther, 14 7.00

FOrkr.
G. D.Green, 14 7.00
Samuel Hatfield, 7.00

Shirley.
Etnlor, Foust .i. Co., 12 12.50
George McLaughlin, 13 10.00

•D. J.Deror, 13 10.00
W. B.Leas'14 7.00
IV. A.Frait.or - 14 1.00
W. 11.Drowster, , 14 7.00

Springfield.
Madden & Antley, 14 - ' 7.00
N. K. Corm% 14 7.00
Decker Locko, 14 ' 7.00

Tell. *
"

D.ll. Morrison, ' 14 7.00
&don. .. •

G. IV.Sunderland, ' , . 14 • .7.00
J.Bauman, 14 7.00

Trakea,
Joseph Douglas,, 14. 7,00
Jolin Brewster,_ 14 7.00

Warrior:stark.
W. C. Van tries, , 14 7,00
11. F.Patton, 14 7.00
D. (I, Owou, & Bro, • 7.00
J. It. Thompson, , 14 7.00

West. • - -

IV.Mooro & Son. . 13 10.03
John Creswell, & Son, .- 13 10.00
J. C. Walker, 14 7.00
Walker & Bollinger, 14 7.00
Mr's. R. My ton. & Son, . 14 7.00
Samuel Troutwino, 14 7.00

•PATENT MEDICINES.
John Read,
Joseph Johnston,

EATING 110UeE:i

$lO.OO
5.00

Henry. Africa, $lO.OO
John Free, 10.00
G. Who, ley, 10.00•
henry &roue, 10.00
V. Crouse,lo.oo•.
B. Cross,• 10.00

'J. A. Wilson, 10.00
•

Rudolph Neff, • :0.00
Mrs.S. Wilson. • . 10.00

, . .Mrs.R. Owen, 10.00
11II,LIARD S4LOONB, .

•
V. croTo, sok°
P. 11. Viper, . 30.00

.1341FWErtIE9 AND DISTII..LERIER-,,, ,
Grans Miller, 515.00P. Schneider . 15.00
Georgo Nolte, 15.00•
DAL Foster, 15.00
T. Longenecker, 15.00
Colder di Brother, 25.00
Jolpt D. Weaver, • 15.05• •

I=

Thome tither,
An appeal will be hold by the undersigned at the Trooe

uror'a voice in the. borough of Huntingdon, on Saturday,
ilia 17th day of Juno next. Persons wishing to appeal
willapply on or before that day, di none wilt be grouted
thereafter. . .

IL MeIDIVITT, Merpntilo Apprniecr

nn act of Assembly passed the 11th day
of April, 1862, it is made the deify of the County 'fresco:-
or to sue oat all licenses not lifted on or before tho first
day of July. Persons having licensee to • lift, will eave
costa by calling and lifting the same .previous to that
time, as those not lifted within the time prescribed by
lase, will positively be blued in the hands of n proper of-
ficer for collection.

DAVID BLACK, Co. Tr..
Huntingdon, June; '62A1,. •

CHEAP GROCERY STORE,

HILL ST., ITUNTINGDON, PA.
THE undersigned offers for ttio

spection nod purchase of custolncrs a large and ro•sorted stock ofQrocories, yrovisidni„te. lie (Mg ntisdfled they ma be aceontodated with anything inhis lino.Ills prices are low, awl life stock froth and good. lieloops the beet of
SUG AR, COFFEE,

TEAS, SPICES; SALT,
TOBACCO & SEGA RS, • •

BOOTS AND 8[TOES,,
HATS & CAPS, &e: .

ALso—
HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES,3IOLASSES OILS, VINEGAR,FISH, CHEESE, FLOUR RICE,

And NO TIONS•of. every kind.
A select stock of DRY GOODS, togother.whh QT-TE MB,WARE. and all other articles kept in a'Well regulatedestablishment for sale atre on?nable prices.slnes Ilia store Is on 11111 street, nearly -opposite the'Bank, and in theroom formerly occu.kle.clJ)y D:Eroye.Call and

.- "Z. YENTER.Huntingdon, June 7, 1865. • -

WY" Tho abovo Fork is for sale afr,
the Hardware store of Jas. A. Brown,'Huntingdon, Pa.

juno 7, '6s—tf.-

NEW STOCK OF GOODS
EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO CALL AZ

S. S. SMITH'S STORE,
ON. MILL STAERT, lIONTECODON, PENNA,

TUB BEST • -
. SUGAR. and lIIOLASSFIS,' •

• .• COFEEE, TEA and.OIIOCOLATE,
• • FLOUR, FISH, SALT and VINEGAR,CONFECTIONERIES, CIGARS and TOBACCO, •SPICES OP TOE BEST, AND ALL KINDS,

and every other article usually,found In a Grocery Atom
ALSO— Chomieals; Dye Stuffs,Paints, Varnishes, Oils and Spts. Turpentine,Fluid, Aloehol, Glass and Putty,

BEST :WINE and BRANDY for medical purposes.ALL THE BEST PATENT lIINDICINES,
MOOTS AND SHOES,

and a largo number of articles too numerous to mention:
Tho public generally will pteaso call and examine furthemselves and learn my

truntingaou,Jame 7 '65
EMCEE
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The Confedofaey Ended, the Re*
hellion Ended, the War End-

ed, and Jeff Davis will
soon be "Ditto."

Not the least fact to notice is
GOLD HAS FALLEN WONDERFULLY.

All this has tended to have

The Price of Goods Reduced. -
Aterehants and others who desire to.

get the benefit of the Reduction.
CALL AT ONCE AT

R. M. CUNNINGHAM & CO'S.,
WHOLESALE and AZETAII.. aTORE,

Opposite the _4roird Top Corner,"
HUNTINGDON,

_o_ .

Their stool: consists of
, . . . . .

ALL KINDS OF DRY GOOPSI...
Including PRINTS, DELAINES

OINGHAMS. BALMORAL. SKIRTS,
CRASH, CARPETS; Sc,e.

ALL_KINI&CIE-GR'ooEltrg4-7,.
Including SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA,
MOLASSES, VINEGAR; .FISH,

G. A. SALT, DAIRYSALT,:
SOAP, CANDLES, CINA-

. MON, SODA, MUSE
ARD &c., &C.,

ALL KINDS OF TOBACCO.
Including NATURAL LEAF, CONT

GRESS, CAVENDISH, SPUN
ROLL, CUT AND DRY, &c.
ALL KINDS OF SEGARS,

lnclnding HENRY CLAYS, COUN.
TRY SIXES, CHEROOTS, &o.
ALL RINDS OF NOTIONEJ,

Including SKIRT BRAID, SEWING
SILK, SPOOL COTTON, ROUND

COMBS, HOSIERY,: GLOVES;:
COPY BOOKS,HAIR BRUSH-
ES,POCKET BOOKS, FAN- . •

CY SOAPS, &c., &c. .

BOOTS and SHOES, HATS-and.C.62B
Also YARN, WRAPPING:PAPEB,

SHAKER HOODS, CANDY,
BLACKING, &e,., &e,

,
&e,

Country trade supplied by order or otherwise.
R.14. OUNNINGIEAZI a 00,

Huntingdon, May 31,1865—R.

.
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a:VDMINISTRA.TORS' NOTICE.
~ (Estate of Joseph Morn, dee'd.]
Letters of administration upon the estate of Joseph

°burn, Into of Jackson township, deed., having been
granted to the undersigned. nil persons indebted to the
estate will make payment, and those baying claims will
present them for settlement.

W3l,ODIIRN,

may 31, 1865-It
MARY-OBURN,

Administrators.

A DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE. •[Estnto of Joseph Lefferd, deed.]
-'drters of admieistration upon the estate •o( &sorb
Laren', Into of Juniata township. deed., having been
gkonte.l to tho undersigned,all person, indebted to Hie
estate will make payment, nod thoso haying chains will
present them far settlement,

LYDIA LEFTERDy
JOHNLBFFEHO 4

Admix%Weston;may 31, 1861-Gt

INVELORUS, wholesale and retail,
EA for Hale LEWIS' DOOR STORE.

Photograph Fiaiootit
A splendid assortment of largo siae

just received and for sale at liewia
Boob Store. tt

FXECUTOR'S NOTICE.-
[Estate of Daniel Barr, deed.]

Letters testamentary upon the will and testament of
Daniel Barr, • late of Jackson township. HuntingdonCounty, deceased, have been granted to the subSeriber.All persons indebted are requested to make innnedmto
payment, and thoee having claims willpresent them prop-
erly authenticated to the undersigned.

STERRETT CUMMINS,Juno 21, 1865-et.. Executer.


